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THE LEA1)EKS SELKCTKI).

THURMAN'S RED BANDANNA WINS.

Illinium Hushed TlinuiRli l.Mely Con-

tention Beetles,

Exposition HALL, St. Louis.June (J.

The crowd began to gather slowly. As
Senator Voorhces walked dowu the nlslo

LOOKING TOWA1U) SPEAKER'S BESIC

thoro wcro great cheers from tho gal-

leries, mid as tho Cleveland Club of Uuf-fal- o

filed Into tho hall, with their band
playing "Dlxlo," tho cheers wcro

and continued several minutes.
Chairman Hurnuni entered the hall at
about 11:45 and his appoarance was
greeted with cheers and waving of hand-
kerchiefs. Tho Wisconsin delegation
decorated their banner with a bandana
and tho delegates gave throo cheers for
Wisconsin, and the Mississippi, Virginia
and West Virginia delegations followed.
Tho Indiana banner was decorated with
a Cleveland hat.

Chairman Darnum called the conven-
tion to order and introduced Bishop
Cranberry, who delivered tho invocation,
tho delegates standing.

Secretary Prince read the names of the
temporary officers, and at the mention of
the names of Lieut. Gov. White of Cali-
fornia, and Secretary Prince, there was
considerable applause. Tho California
delegation gave throo cheers for Chair-
man White, and his remarks were
punctuated with cries of "Hurrah for
California1' from tho delegates of thai
state. The names of Arthur P. Gorman
of Maryland, Governor Abbott of New
Jersey and' Hou. Edward Cooper of Now
York, members of thoeommltteo on res-
olutions, were greeted with cheers.

Mr. Green of Now Jersey olTered a
resolution making the convention sub-
ject to the rules of tho last convention,
modtllcd so ns to prevent any state from
changing Its vote until the call of the
states is completed. Adopted.

Tho convention was called to order
with a wooden malh't, hIkiwii in tho en-
graving. It was Ubcd but a few times
when Thomas M. Patterson, of Colorado,
presented to the convention a gavel of

TEMPORARY WOMEN GRVEL

ir jnsseEEj)

COLORADO SILVER GRUEL
eolul Colorado silver, designed and exe-

cuted by Colorado workmen. Ho said:
"Through Its silvery tone lot tho an-
nouncement go fortli of the second and
unanimous nomination of (rover Cleve-
land for the presidency " Loud ap-

plause
Chairman White, on receiving It, said:

"That for tho present at leant, and as far
as tills gavel can do It, the convention
will bo ruled by silver." Applause.

One delegate mentioned the name of
Cleveland and then there was a scene of
wild excitement, tho delegates rislug to
their feet, cheering and waving their
hats and caues, Again, at the mention
of tho president's name thoro was re-

newed applause, tho New York delega-
tion rising ami giving throo rousing
cheers for tho president.

On motion tho delegatos from Dakota
wcro excluded from all the committees,
for the reason of thoro being a contest In
that territory. Tho committees will
meet at 5 o'clock. liaker.of Ohio, moved
to admit the uniformed chilis to the ses-
sions, and there was considerable discus-
sion of tho question. As Hoswell P.
Flower, of New York, arose to make a
motion, ho was greeted with applause.
Ho moved that when tho con-
vention adjourns, it adjourn till
Wednesday noon Governor Abbett
offered mi iiuiendnieut which was ac-

cepted ii 1 '" convention will meet at
10 o'clock today. The question of
admitting tho uniformed clubs was re-

ferred to the national executive commit-mlttc- e.

At 2:10 p. m. tho convention ad-

journed, and tho national committee
that during tho recess tho uni-

formed clubs bo admitted to view tho
great hall.

8ECOND DAY'S PROCEEOING5.

St. Louis, dune 7. Tho convention
was called to order at 10i2'Jby Tomporary
Chairman Whlto. Hov. T. .1. Grcoti was
introduced and while tho delegates and
visitors aro.se, ho prayed. A fervent
"Amen" waH uttered by delegates at tho
close of prayer.

Tho chairman then announced amid
applause that credentials had beon handod
in from tho delegation of Alaska, this
being tho first time that territory had
sought admittance to a national Demo-

cratic convention.
Congressman Timothy J. Campbell pre-

sented a memorial declaring tho Mouroo
doctrine should bo strictly enforced, that
American states should be protected
from encroachment, even by forco It nec-
essary; that tho oloscst commercial and
political relations bo maintained with tho
Mexican, Central American and South
American states, llcforred to tho com-

mittee on resolutions.
Mallory, of Florida, submitted a reso-

lution which sets forth that this con-
vention approves of, and horoby en-

dorses tho principle of tarlll reform
enunciated by President Cleveland in his
first message to tho present congress, and
to tho policy recommened by him for
practical application of thsso principles
to tho administration of government wo
give our unqualified and universal sup-
port. Referred to committee on resolu- -

tlons.
John C.Webber, of Alabama, next Bub- -

mltted tho report of the committee on
credentials, tho roadlng of which was
waived, except so much ns related to tho
Church delegation. Arthur A. Delnnoy
and K. II. Donning being seated from
Alaska. Tho report was unanimously
adopted. Stcclo and Magulre.of Dakota,
wcro also seated.

Next tho report of committee on rules
and permanent organization was called
for, and liowls Cnsshly of
Philadelphia took the platform. It
recommended that tho convention adopt
the samo rules and order of business that
prevailed at tho Chicago convention of
188-1- , with tho modlllcatlon that delegn- -

tlons shall not be permitted to change
votes until after the call of states and
territories has been completed.

For permanent officers tho following
names wcro submitted: Chiilrmau, Hon.

' Patrick A. Collins, Massachusetts; sec-- j
retary, II. II. Ingersoll, Tennessee; as- -

slstants, Alfred OrcndorlT, Illinois; T. K.

Barrett, Missouri; w. w. Scott, Virgl
nla; O. M. Hall, Minnesota; Ieopold
Strauss, Alabama; L. G. Hawloy, Michi-
gan; John Tuplett, Georgia; I. ,L Lingle,
Missouri; O. Newell, Colorado; E. L.
Morrltt, Nebraska. Chief reading sec-rotar-

Hon. Thomas Pettlt; sergoant-at-arm-

It. G. Bright; chief doorkcepo- -,

Daniel Able, of St. IionU.
Tho temporary chairman selected Hon

W. 8. Darnuin of Connecticut, Hoswell
P. Flower of Now York, and JohnO'Day
of Missouri, to escort Mr.'Colltns to the
chair. Ills presence upon tho platform
was tho signal for long and continued np- -

'

plauso, the Massachusetts delegation
getting upon its chairs and veiling.

Charles K. Boyle of Pennsylvania se-

cured the passage of a resolution undoi
which all further resolutions should go
to tho committee without reading. But
it happened that Delegate Timothy J.
Campbell of Now York had In his haud
a resolution expressing sympathy with
Gen. Sheridan In his Illness, and without
stating its purport he asked unanimous
consent for Its consideration. A storm
of objections came from all parts of tho
hall, and It was not until Mr. Campbell
had stated tho resolution in no way re-

ferred to tho platform, that objection
was withdrawn and ho was allowed to
proceeiL There was applause when Its
nature became apparent and It was
adopted by a rislug vote all the delegates
as well as many of the visitors getting to
their feet.

Tho representative of tho women of
tho country was now presented. She
proved to bo Mrs. Eliza Merrlwethcr of
St. Louis. So muoh confusion prevailed
that she could not be heard beyond tho
platform, and before sho was half
through with her written address cries of
"time" compelled her to como to an
abrupt conclusion. Sho retired from the
platform with great disappointment and
chagrin.

Mr. Daniel Dougherty was named
as tho Ilrst orator to present the uiimoot
Grovor Cleveland.

When this talented acquisition by
Tammany from the sister city of Phlln- -
delphla appealed upon tho platform to
tho right of tho chair the enthusiasm of
tho vast audience knew no bounds. Even

i this outburst, however, was put In tho
shade by tho storm that met his (Irst
mention of the president's name, and at
Ills declaration that New York pledged
him her electoral vote tho hall was in an
uproar, delegates yelling themselves
hoarse. There appeared to be no end to
tho enthusiasm, the bauds all playing
and everyone standing on his chair.
He said:

"1 greet you, my countrymen, with
fraternal regard. In your presence I bow
to tho majesty of the people. Tho sight
itself is Inspiring, tho thought sublime.
You como from every state and territory,
from every nook and corner of our ocean- -
bound, cont Ineiit-coverin- g country. You
are about to discharge a more than Im- -

perlulduty.wlth the simplest ceremonials.
You, as the representatives of tho people,
aro to choose a magistrate with power
mightier than a monarch, yet checked
and controlled by tho supreme law of tho
written Constitution. Thus Impressed, I
ascend the rostrum to name the
next president of the United States.
New York presents him to the conven-
tion, nnd pledges her electoral vote.
Delegations from thirty-eigh- t states aud
all tlio territories aro horo assembled,
without cauous or consultation, ready,
simultaneously, to take up tho cry and
make tho vote unanimous. We are here,
indeed, not to choose a candidate only
to name tho one tho people havo alroady
ohosen, He is the man for tho people.
Ills career Illustrates the glory of our In-

stitutions. Eight years ago unknown,
savo in his our locality. ho
for the last four has stood in the gn.o of
tho world, discharging tho most exalted
duties that can bo confined to n mortal.
To day determines that, not of his own
choice, hut by tho inundate of his coun-
trymen and with the sanction of heaven,
ho shall till the presidency for four years
more He has met and mastered overy
question, as from youth trained to states-
manship Tho promises of his letter of
acceptance and Inaugural address have
ltr?n fullllled. Ills lldelity In the past
Inspires faith 111 the future Ho Is not a
hope: he Is a realization, scorn-
ing siibterruge, disdaining by
I'omvalliig convict Ions, mindful of his

oath of office to defend the Constitution,
ho courageously declare!! to congress,
dropping minor matters, that tho su-
preme Issue Is reform, revision, reduction
of national taxation; that tho treasury
of the United States, glutted with

gold, oppresses industry, embar-
rasses business, endangers financial tran-
quillity and breeds extravagauco,contrnl-izutlo- n

aud corruption; that high taxa-
tion, vital for tho expenditures of unpar-
alleled war, Is robbery In yeara of pros-poro-

peace: that tho millions that pour
into tho treasury como from tho
hard-earne- d savings of tho American
people, that In violation of equality of
rights tho present tnrlfT has created a
privileged class, who, shaping legislation
for personal gain, levy by law contribu-
tions for necessaries for llfo from
overy man, woman aud child
In tho laud; that to lower tho tarlll
Is not free trade. It Is to

the unjust prollts of monopolists
and boss manufacturers and allow con
sumers to retain the rest. The mnn who
asserts that to lower tho tariff means
free trade, lnsultslntelllgence. Wo brand
him as a falslllor. Ills farthest from the
thought to Imperil capital or disturb
enterprises, Tho aim Is to uphold wages
and protect tl rights of all. This ad-

ministration has rescued tho public do-

main from would-b- o barons and corpora-
tions, faithless to obligations, and re-

served It for frco homes for this and coin-
ing generations. Thoro Is no pilfering;
there aro no lobs under this administra-
tion. 'Public olllco Is a public trust.'
Integtlty stands guard nt every post of
our vast empire. While tho president
had been the medium through which lins
(lowed tho undying gratitude of tho re-

public for her soldiers, ho has not hesl- -

DouuiiKtrrr si'kakino.
tated to withhold approval from special
legislation, if the strictest Inquiry re-

veals a want of truth and Justice. Alwve
all, sectional strife Is at an end, aud sixty
millions of freemen, In the ties of broth-
erhood, aro prosperous aud happy. These
aro the achievements of this administra-
tion. Under tho samo Illustrious leader
wo aro ready to meet our political op-

ponent in high and honorable debate, and
stake our triumph on tho intelligence,
vlrtuo nnd patriotism of the people, ad-
hering to the Constitution, its every line
and letter, ever remembering thnt'powers
not delegated to the United States by
the Constitution, nor prohibited by It to
the status aro resorved to tho states re-

spectively or to tho people.' By tho
authority of the Democracy of Now York,
backed by the Democracy of tho Union, I
give you the naino entwined with victory.
1 nominate Grover Cleveland of New
York."

Tho standards of the southern states
wore entwined with those of Now York,
Tho ladlos In tho galleries wcro caught
up tho excitement. The decorations
were torn dowu and waived as banners.

HP? 'iK

niiOVKR CLEVELAND.

The convention was finally called to or- -

dor by Chairman Collins after cheering
' twenty minutes nnd breaking Mr. Clovo- -

land's Chicago record of eighteen lnln- -

utes. In tho enthusiasm of the moment
the banners of Alabama aud Tennessee
were carried over Into the Now York sec-
tion and tho threo waved in unison. The
actual tlmo at which Cleveland was nom-
inated by Dougherty was 12:11, and the
applause continue!! until 12;!)4.

IndlCiiiint.
Sales Gentleman Stockings! Yes, mam;

what number do you wear!
Customer What number f Why two, ot

coursol D'you tako me for a ceutlpodo or n
oao legged veteran of tho war? Llfo.

I.. 11. T. CO.
AVill get your Sunday Mail from the Post-olllc- o

mid deliver at your house, or olllee.
Telephone 100.

Mr. J. A. Tialloy returned Saturday oven- -

ing from a two weeks' trip through Nebraska
In the Interest of his wall paper jobbing trade.
Mr. Bailey went out via tho B. it M. returning
by tho U. P., making It a particular (stint to

'm-- what Nebraska merchants thought of
.Lincoln as a wholesale market, and found
that In almost overy case that Lincoln was

iii-ii--i mini n wine, imiiiin, null- inuuivmi-ii-
olferisl wero greuter and time savtsl by get
ting supplies from here. Mr, Bailey oxxvts
to branch out In his Hue this fall and work
mom territory.

THE THEATRICAL WOULD.

A WEEK'S REVIEW AND PROSPECTIVE.

Amusements for tlin Future. What Home
of the 1'imirltcn urn lining.

TIIOUIIAIHIUIW.
The oNra house was w ell tilled Inst evening

on tho iiiK'itrniu'e of Halsbury's Troubadours
In "The Humming hint," a most laughable
comedy. Them Is not a very great depth to
the plot, hut there U Intsof fun, Mr. oney
moon, a guy Lothario, having fallen out with
his wife Ihshuso he was oiuglit tasting the
nectar from the lips ot his pretty servant girl,
Inserts u is'isoim! In a iuvnpaK'r signing it
"The Humming Mid." Thin being answensl
by a lady signing herself "Mignonette," an
opportunity Is made for a meeting In Central
park, but at the hint. Honoyti.ooli weakens
and Ulostogetnway. Another young couple
havo'aiKitited the same time and placti for a
meeting, embainssln,; Incidents arise and
matters ai e fart her complicated by the coming
ot a buxom widow at the Instance of Honey-
moon's v, He. It is very amusingly complied-ted- ,

and oppnitimlty Is given for the render
lug of some putty miiMcal nuinliers, Miss
Nellie Mcllemy is iho bright partkiilur star
of tho company, and is as full of tricks and
oddities iik of old. The Troubadours are es-

tablished favorites In Lincoln, and their coin-
ing Is always hailed with delight.

CUSHMAN PARK.

Alt met Inns nt Tills 1'iipiiliir lienor! for
the ('mill .IK Week.

Regular excursion this (Saturday) after-
noon. Tniiii leaves deM)tnt 2 o'clock sharp.
In oilier to sustain a Ilrst class orchestra at
tho dancing jmi vlllloii an admission fee of ten
cents for each lady or for chlldrcil, and twen-ty-liv- o

cvnlH for gentlemen will Imi charged,
This entitles you to dancing If you wlslilt,

Saeicd concert Sunday afternoon. Tlrti
leading vocalists of Lincoln will take parti
Train leaves dcxt at 2 p. in, A largo miiih
ber ot boats havo is-o- received, the ImmeiiMi
dock Is finished, and everything ready for
Issuing, Over sixty new swings havo lieen
erected, mid a pleasant day hi the cool sliadit
awaits all visitors,

Admission to the park Is free at all times,
except to vehicles. Come out and take a
breath of ficxh air, and try the mineral
springs. Usual concert next Thursday, with
dancing for all lovers of tho terpslchoreati art.

Mr. anil Mr. V. II. UnrgrKiives', AVnoilmi
Wed ill u b,

Tuesday evening the Mil being tho fifth an.
nlvcrsary of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hargraves
marriage, the', with many welcome frlendi,
celebrated their wooden wedding at their home
on E st. The house was profusely and most
artistically decorated with shavings and
wooden lclls, while tho yard and piazzas were
all aglow with Issiutlful Chinese lanterns.

Mr. aiiilMrs.Hargreaves Isilng particularly
versed In tho in t ot entertaining, it is uiineces-saryj- o

say that all who worn present hail a
most delightful time. Many elegant presents
were given. Tho invited guests wore:

Mr. and Mrs. John Doollttle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrfuru Heiskell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fiinke,
Mr. and Mm. Will Mr. and Mrs. H.

II, Iliirnliaiii, Mr. mid Mrs. John .ehriing,
Mr and Mis. A.E. Horgreavos, Mr. und Mrs-- !

W. II. Hargreaves, Mr. and Mis. John Now.
man, Mr. and Mrs L W Coates, Hov. and
Mis. Alex. Allen, Dr. and Mrs. Hfghtor, Mr.
nnd Mi-s-. J. M. Iiurllett, of Omaha, Mr. aud
Mix Charlie Hlghter, Allio Hlghter, C. E,
MsgiHin, Frank ehriing. Most palatable ie- -

fiesiiineuts were served, which rellocted great
irodlt upon the hostess.

Iteelliil.
A moft Interesting event Is tho recital this

afternoon nt the home of Mrs. I'ralt, l'JOOG
street, by her pupils. The program before us
Indicates that a treat is In store for the in
vltisl guests, a hundred in number. The Hr
formers aro Mlscs Kos Foster, Georgia and
Ethel Cai'iieuter, I'hllo Atkins, Florence
Winger, Maud Oakley, Sadie Jlaiim, Agnes
Sewell, Urn Kelly, and Masters Halsey Yates
and Charlie Pratt. It is the Intention of Mis.
Pratt to give these recitals half-yearl- and
tho-- ' favored with Invitations may consider
themselves luekv.

('uphl'K (,'lilnif .

Mi Thomas C- - Monger, one of Lincoln's
ri-n- ig young attorneys, was married on
Tuesday last tj Miss Carrie Case, at her
home in Ccslar Haplds, Iowa. Mr. Mimger
Is too well known hereto need any iiitroduc
tlon. is n vouug man of ability and has

made a gissl slits! murk in the world,
ill charming bride was one of Cedar Hap-
lds' most accomplished Indies, and will lie
heai Illy welcomed to tho social circles of the
city

The young couple arrived In tho city Wisl-ucsdn- y

and proceeded to make themselves at
home In their now lesldence, comer of Six-
teenth and Elm streets. Wednesday evening
Mr and Mrs, W. II. Shelling tendered them
a reception, and the bride was given a taste
of Lincoln hospitality. The evening was
very pleasantly spent, and will long be re-

membered by tho following ladles aud gentle-
men who were present: Mr. aud Mrs. Tal-
bot, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. 1). E, M linger,
Dr. Holyoko and others.

Mr. Lou Wessol of the CotmiKit is In Cin-

cinnati, whom ho will attend the bauquut and
recoptlon given tonight by tho Cincinnati
Press club in honor of the dedication of the
newsMiper headquarters at the Centennial
building. Mr. Weasel leaves there .Monday
for the east, taking in Washington, Chicago,
and visiting relatives in New York aud Phil-
adelphia lcforo liis return, which will lo
ulsnit July 1st. Our readers may oxjieot
one or more of Mr. W.'s Interesting descrl-ilv- e

letters written from metrosilitaii een
ters.

Salurda) Mulll.
From 7 to II o'clock Ashby Ai Millspaugh

w ill sell gloves, hosiery, corsets and handker-
chiefs at special prices.

, nut,,,
Tho faro to Chicago and return June It), 17,

lh und ll, via Iho Elkhorn lino will ls fll..
Call at ticket olllco and arrango for trip.

KlilKlitsnl I'jthbi. nn,l tllliem.
Only f 1U.IK) to Cincinnati and return over

tho C. it N. W., route, F. E. ,: M. V. By.
Ticket olllco, lln S. 10th street and dcsit.

THE PEERLESS REMOVES.

Ill Nfiw Uaarlnrs, Willi Nnw .Mnelilncrj
ami I.ntmt Appliances,

For the past three days Mr. 0. .1, Pratt has
1kcii removing the Peerless laundry front Its
old location, 1117 P Street, lo now quarters In
the handsome three story brlrk block on th MM!

west side of Twelfth street liotwoou (J and It. I'd
The building lias Iss'n sMelally fitted up tor
the roorlos, anil a UotmiKii reporter who was
shown through the building Thursday, by Mr.
A, W Day, Mr, l'ratt's right hand Isiwer and
nmiuKor, can truthfully pronounce Itlhels'st
equipped and lluost laundry west of Omaha.
The building has forty six foot front, w It la two
cuti-niHvs-; a pailitlou limning acioss the'
room sejvarates the olllco aud mark lug
room from the rear. Tim olllco Is i)
very handsomely llulslnsl In hard oil) to the
t Ighl as one enters Is the private olllco ot Mr.
1'iatt, neur which Is the s desk.
Neatly arranged shelve? are placed here for
the reception of call Mickngc, the lower tier
being for small bundles to prevent iuIi1mco-muiit- .

Finished packages mo received In thin
room from tho second fhsir by means of .a
chute, canvass U'lug loosely strctchisl In a
gissl sired hill made to receive them, From
hem they aro passed to tho marl'liig room, t

which Is alsmtlTJ feet square, the front one on
the not th, and thence back to the olllco. In
tho rear of the olllco Is most of the heavy
machinery. Four magiilllceut washers, toyo
of them Just iccelvcd fiom the factory with a
capacity of l'J."i shirts each aro placed near the
west end, side by side. Each Is furnished with
dniible geailng to prevent a Jolting motion.
Near these Is a manioth extractor or wringer
On the second Moor aro the mangle, a machlu
for rmoothlug linen, two shirt machines, n
starching machine, collar ami culf simper, a
neck hand, honor, ironing tallies, etc. In
the south-wes- t corner of till room Is a ten
rack steam dryer, complete In overy detail. A
room Is itartltlnnisl olflu front where all gissls
received aud llulshed are pnerly tuu,ortsl,
the call packages Mug Mint down tho chute
Is' fore mentioned, and those to I si delivered
are convoyed on Iho elevator.

Mr. and Mrs, Piatt occupy the third floor
as living rooms, the remainder Isdug devoted
to tho Ironing of lace curtains and fancy goods
mid laces of all kinds.

Tho motlvo power for tho establishment Is
furnished by n handsome engine of thirty-liv- e

horse Kiwer, with a boiler of olghtydlvo llorso
(tower, placed hi tho boJtcuicut. The holler is
made of steel throughout, and Is one of tho
liest to lie obtained. Water Isfiirulshvd from
a well In the cellar eighty feet deep and stored
in a tank of l(X) barrel caxiclty. To guard
against contingency a bin holding three car
load of coal has boon put up, and rooms pro-
vided for the storage ot laundry and engine
supplies,

Tim Peerless Is tho old established laundry
lu tho city, Mr. Prutt having charge of it al
most from tho start. At present some twenty
five persons aro employed, and this forco will
bo Increased at soon as tlm proprietor gets
fairly settled down to business. The Peerless
has the bulk of the rlty trade, and also does a
gixxl business throughout the state, nil because
thoy do the work right and havo It finished at
tho time promised.

Mr. Pratt may well bo proud of his mag-iilllcc-

establishment, furnished as It Is with
tho best appliances for turning out work well
and exMslftlously. Tho Peerless wll omjii for
business Thursday or Friday inornhlg and all
friends and mtrons aro cordially Invited to
come around and Inspect the now quarters.

Tho sanitary araiigciiieuts aro very com-
plete. The floor lu the wash room IsalojKsl so
as to allow all escajHsl water to run Into the
sower connection, while a largo veiitilutlng
fan keep the air pure and fresh,

IrUh l.eiiuiit. Meeting,
The regular mooting of tho Lincoln branch

of the Irish National leaguu was held Sundtry,
Mr. J. J. llutler presiding.

Miss Sutton openisl the exercises of tho day
with an excellent piano sjlo, "When You und
I Wore Young, .Maggie," followed by Secre-
tary Sutton with a succinct account of his
travels through Mexico and the south in com-
pany with Sir Thomas lmoude.

Prof. Menzendorf, accompanied by Miss
Okeson, rendered a pleasing violin solo, after
which Mrs. Okeson ang "Dreams." Mr.
David Fitzgerald follow ist with an excellent
rendering of one of Moore's ltest songs, "The
Meeting of tho Waters."

Resolutions of rescct to the memory of tho
latoThos. Mooney were unanimously adopt-
ed. Short sKechc4 were made by several
numbers of tho league, after which an ad-
journment was taken. Until September tho
league will meet but onco it month, on the
first Monday of each.

A liri'iil Trent In Htnni for Lincoln People.
The eiiteitaimnent at the opera house on

Friday evening next promises to be, as Mr.
Mahler asstrts, one of tho grandest produc-
tions ver oliorod in Lincoln. Thorn are
ninety-seve- HMplo ill tho cast, eighty-liv- e

children aud twelve ladle aud gentlemen.
One of the novelties will Im a doll quadrille,
wherein four little guis as Jointed
dolls execute a doll dance.

Twelve ladles ami gentlemen will dance the
minuet from tho opera of "Ermlnle," led by
Miss Anna Hawkins and Mr. Mahler.

Many other novelties will ls introduced,
while such exquisite numliers as Highland
Fling, Irish Jig, Hungarian Alazourka, Dutch
Dance, Skipping Itoiw Dance, Chinese Dance
and many others will bo introduced.

Tho entertainment is for the benefit of tho
Homo for tho Friendless, tickets Using placed
at the low price-- of .10 cents, with UTi cents ex-
tra for reserved isvits; may Ihj secured two
days in advance at tho oiiora house.

Don't Oel CiuiKht
This spring w Ith your bliss! full of impurities,
your digestion imimlivd, your appetite jsjor,
kidneys and liver toi iiiil nnd whole system
liable to bo prostrated by dlseao-b- ut get
yourself Into good condition, nnd ready for
tho changing and warmer w wither, hy taking
Hood's Sarsapaiilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite and
foe 11 (reiiernl stiriiiLf medieiiio" - " . .

1.. II. T. CO.
Will get your Sunday Mall from the 1W- -

office and deliver at jour house, or ollh-e-,

Telephone UK). '

nii.ii. t ciiieniMi.
Remember tho nboo rate Is all that tho

'

Elkhoin Valley line, (.'. - N. W.i onto, asks
of imrtlcs going to attend the republican con -

vent ion. Ticket olllces 115 South Tenth streo.
aud des)t.

All kinds of corsets at Heroishlmer it Co's.

HIGH 8CH00L COMMENCEMENT.

CIk liny Knereln lliurnilny Afternoon
mid ('nmiiiencciiifiil lu the Kvcnlng,

The graduating clars of tho Lincoln high
schisil this year niiinbored thirty-thre- e mt-hii- is,

Only a iKirllon of these, however, could
Iulvnti on Iho program, ami the chosen ones

Id full honor to the class.
The nIiiko was very prettily sol, and In

front of the president's chair was a Isatitlful
floral ladder,with a placard on the lop round,
Indicating that to he the iosltlon ociipled by
the class of '88,

The CotmiKit regrets exceedingly that It
cannot give a s,) uopsls of each number on tho
program, ami as all Were so cleverly written
and well rendered a selection of two or three
would be Invidious, As rendered, the pro-
gram Is as follows:

class n A v.
I'latio ilunt -- Ui Hultiuio. do K'ontski

Maud lliiiniiioiiiliiud Mlnnlr (laylonl.
IiiauKiiriil iitldrc4 hy the clns president..

Kd II. Collins
Mental Kll'ort the Motive Wheel or I'm- -

Kress Cnrrlo llotiek
Heirlooms of nn American. ...lien M. Pearson
Vocal duel 'l.oo Hhall (liildo Hue." .

I.. Clark Pace and Naomi Weaver.
Kiidlcnl llerorms ICmina V, Hlnltli

lass prophecy Written hy l,ue Whllln- -
more and Mary l Foster) rend hy l.ue
Whlttomore.. '. .

Our Preachers Paul H. Nichols
V il olo-".- Mny lie, Who Can Tell"..,,.

Cora llcnch
Iteellallon ThelA'Keml llciiutlnil

Carrie Dennis
The ( oiiipnslle American .liulse K. Tucker
Class poem Kil II, Collins
Vaieiilrlory .,,. Tlllle Hope
I'liiiiosnlo , ., (leorula Taylor

I'OMMKNCr.MI'.NT.
Invocation,
I'lanosolo I jiHoninamliiila Caprice Ilrll--

lliuit
Nnoml II. Weaver

International Arliltrallon.. ,.,,
....... . , I.uclus lliimstead

Heroism ..... Winnie M.Jackson
Materialism lu the united Hliites, ,,

..Homer ,1. 1'Muilston
New Times Demand New Measures and

New Men Minnie II. Del'uo
Voeul solo-- To Hevllle I,. Clark 1'aro
Alexander Hamilton the Federalist,... Kinory C. Hardy
Posterity Iteeonslders tlm .lliilvuieul of

Men. I.lojd II. Mclono
Haniucl V, II. Morse Jesse dinger
What's In n Name? Ada Uutlirldao
I'liiiioiltivl-HTroviito- ro. ..Chimin Mclnotle

llessle Meiuleuhiill ami Minnie Del'ue.
Freedom or Mlierly Fred II. Hyilfr
The Wards ofour (lovcrniiieut

... Iiwlii Trecinaii
A Unman Emperor (I. Frank Fisher
Our Nation's Coast Defenses ,,

.. .... ....Mark M. Wood
Presentation ofdlplonms hy Hie president of

the board of education.
Address to the class.... ,. . Superintendent II. H. flowers

lolln solo-Chi- mes or Normandy..., Paul H. Nichols
Many elegant floral gifts were received by

the giniluntes, and as soon as Iho evening ex-
ercises wero concluded, friends, relatives and
acquaintances pressed rorwanl to congratu-
late tho graduates on their new-foun- d but
wed earned honors. The graduates am:

English course Jesse E. Cauger, Tlllle-Hps- ,

Carrlo II, Ilouck, Thomas J. Hyatt,
Grace M McFadden, Motul W, Protzman,
Euitna C. Smith, Ioulso F. Tucker, Naomi
H. Weaver, Amy F.Wells.

German course Frank E. Alley, Lucius A.
Huiimtend, Edwin H. Collins, Hupert Dingos,
Ada Guthrldgo, Clement U Klmerer, Lloyd
11. Mclono, llcsslo Meudenhall, aul S. Nlch
ols, Dea M, Pearson, Joslo Treeuuiu, Luo K
Whlttemoie.

course G. Fiank Fisher, Slary L,
Fosslor, Emory C. Hardy, Winulo E. Jack-so- u,

L Clark Pace, Mark M. Wk1h.
Classical course Carrlo Clifton Dennis,

Minnie II. Depuo, Homer J. Edmlstou, Fred
D. Hydo, Mary Ollvo Lutta.

liny Your Tick U
To the National Republican convention, to bo
held In Chicago on tho 10th lust,, via tho
Great Hock Lliirnl route, the best managed
and equlpjiod rood In America. Tickets for
this occasion aro now for sale at ono fnre tho
round trip. You can go east or return via
Kansas City or Council IIIuITm at samo rate.
Tho fast limited saves llvo hours between
Kansas City, Atehlwnor St. Joseph ami Chi-
cago. Palace sleviers, reclining chair cars-s- eats

free and dining cars Between Coun-
cil BlulTs (Omaha) and Chicago, tho Great
Hock Island is tho only lino that runs fast lim-
ited vestibule express trains of palaco iwrlor
cars dally each way the finest In thoworld
through hi 10 hours. SuihtIi lavatory, sleep-
ing and dining accommodations. Tho vesti-
bules nro gorgeously furnished "homes on
wheels." Nothing like them. Who will bo
tho choice of tho republican convention, no
one knows. But overy one knows that tho
Great Hock Island Is tho choice of tho travel-
ing public.

Ftir tickets and rates cull on any railway
couKii ticket agent, or address E. A. Hol-broo- k,

Gen. Ticket and Passenger Agent, 0..
It. l.KV H'y, Uilongo, III.

Corner Mone LhjIiik.
Tho corner stone of the Industrial Collego

in university grounds will bo held at noon on
Thursday of next week. Iho follow ing inter-
esting order of exeicises has been prepared;

Music by the baud.
Prayer.
Address by tho first chancellor of tho uni-

versity, Dr. Allen It. Benton.
Ikying of the corner stone under tho direc-

tions of the regents.
Address ou f of tho state board of

agriculture by Hon. It. W. Furnas.
Benediction.
Music.

lluyilon Art Cluli.
Tho first public meeting of tho Haydon Art

club was held at the university cluqiel Wed-
nesday evening, Music was rendered by Mrs.
J. P Dorr and Mr. Finnkforter, and Miss
Sarah Wool Moore, the founder of the club,
read an interesting sketch ot Haydon, the
j'.iignsit iiriisi, aiier wnoin the club is named.

.Afterwards the memliers vMtod tho art.
studio and were much impressed with tho ex- -
eellent work done by Miss Moore's iiunlls
Tho club has a mission, and a good one ami
that its etforU may result in artistic success
is the how of Tiik Coi'iUEitas well as nianv
lovers ..r....t.. the clt "'J

v .1 .
--inn innv me (temociuis and nmlilhiHnn.

lata havo hud their conventions, it behooves
mo iRs.pio oi Lincoln who aro in search of
first-clas- s jewelry ut right prices to hold a
convention at Hallett's, till North Eleventh

,' . l wnatover they want He
,1,u r,,'8V .' ,,,nm '"", hot w,t" I'wluw
k,,0,u'8 of '"' k"uls, brooches, necklaa. wtr- -

"" V.' ul fuct t,Vl'0'lhig usually
lounii in a urst-clas- s Jo well y store. Aline
roiMiir ucMirtmcut in conmvtion with the
store is maintained, and all woik promptly
ami priqu'ily attended to.


